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THE UNCLE AND NEPHEW the sailor flbnging himself, dresserd as lhe wras, upon the meditations of bis lonely watc hai given
the couuh, was son fast asleep. him a deep insight into the human heart. lie

oR, When he awoke the day was clasiri, andI the knew that evil habits are contrary winds which
A SAILORS STRATAGEM. rays of the setting sun streamed in through ti e we can subdue only by tacking itherefore, te-

p.,1&sa1ed fron lh French of Etatre Souvestre, for window, and diffused] a pleasant glowv throughout pressing his first indignant feeling, lie reflected

lhVe Metropolitan Record. the apartment. Refresbed by sleep, but still upon the best course to steer ; and before lear-
under the spell nf that dreany voluptuousness ing bis ebamiber he bad is course marked out,

ihat.cied Madame Fouir- ta attends awaktng, Tribert lonked aronnd and ail his ails trimmed, t navigaste il success-

Ss he, il is Tribert !'r- him, and took an observation of the chamber in- fully.
card, as a traveller, followed by a porterhcarry- tended for bis use. la everrthing araounl him Madame Fourcard bad almost recovered trom
iog his baggage, passed up the sireet, aid hasten- the attentive tenderness of Madaine Fourcard lite emotion caused by the disobedience of her
uag to the door, he opened it before be had inte ias evinced. The furniture had formerly' lbe son, from whicb he concluded that it was nothling
ta ring. With tears and exclamatio s of aoy, longed] ta his father, ad il brought vividly be- very unusual. The anger of ' Aiuigustus was not
gadame Fourcard fembraced theas d sat oi' fore he old sador bis happy boyish days. A so short-ived ; for dssatisfied wil hinself, he
wbom she bad nOt seen for ten years, anbd aabookcase contained the old volumes he hat! ave evidilce ai his repentance, as ail such cita-
kind af urqmet curinsity she souhit to discover bouuiit long na; on the charts and maps that racters do, by ill bumor. He entered the roou"
wbat changes timeabat! made inhis apprarance. cevred the mails were marked out the seas he ta embrace and welcome his uncle in a stiff and,
,is foreblanche!d, but, take himal in ail, the ie bad traversed ; a liny ship, the evidence of embarrassed manner, and after the usual inter-
slightly la ,bsownp h ase-b n alythebis ynuhful skill. and cloquent proof of bis voca cbange of questiun and answer custoinarv aita
Captain-to ue bis .to phrase-bat!ouiy been tin for a seafarng lîfe, was suspended from the first interview, he tbrew himseif ne a sofa, and
a bittle damaged ul the upper works ; bis tim ceiling, and even above bis bed was erected a began indutriously btiing is nails.
bers were al sn!d- fristand full of rare and curious arms, which he bhad Madame Pourcard, fearing the impression

Hîs eye wads sthil brght, bis cm esinhi frecol unected in bis wanderings and sent home ta M. such conduct would make on bis uncle, endea-
and beallhy,eontthe il expressuon wbis far 'Fwircard. He ias eximinng all those er dences vored ta soften the morose humor of the boy by
fraùk anti feerfui. H s appearance io osuf ai 's sister's thoughtil kintness, iren lie heard some pleasant remarks ; but, as it generally hap-
cient to gain t rwelcon like the suinc inte her v e in mn a ining room, at tuesn pens in such cases, er forbearance only exas-
aces t of gladness and gondilt. trrpe b a ynuner and oudervice hi perated him the more. A pardon that we have

with a feeltng Tni glaailrioessf ant!in egondizog alli
Thes.e ten yearsbad told more on Madame T t noi t merited by repentance s alnmost mn msuat ;
These hn y er a nephew s. 'he mother was evidently remon- forfn ation ta ticfonstiUess ai doing

Forad lIb h ler brother. The sorrowrs of sfor m additionmtontheieconsciousness o omgth
uridowbo d and te troubles of maternity had -stra neil hi m, and he as epiying wth lte wrong, e are weighed down by a generosity.

tbrown a shade over the autumnof lier life, and irsquene of one accustoume to consult only bis that we can neither endure nor sbake off.

vaint would one have sought un those faded Oit lIles. .Thus the indulgence ofis mother nly irri-

fe r for traces of that beauty wich once ' Iwili not go,' he repeated with an obstinacy lated Augustu. the more, and an place of replying

bad been sa much admired. Tials and sorrows too common in children epoiied by a mother's ie took up, a journal and with a yawn, glanced

bad made luer prematurelY oli, but this she ove indulgence. carelesly -over ïi.

heededi not, the feelngs of de woman were 'You cannot mean it, Augustus,' replied Ma- Madame Fourcard, wbose patience was at

merred in those of the mother. dame Fourcard earnestly. ' Mlle. Lorm couits last eiiauted by this rudeness, druly remarked

Afler ihe enuotions excite by his long-looked- itn you ta escort lier there tis evening. Eut that ber parlor was not a reading room.

for eturn lhad ubsided, Madame Fourcard hai for your uncle'q arrivai 1 would have -parel you ' I thought the paper mas there for use,' re-

wistetiber broter ta take some rest and repose, this trouble ; but you know I cannot leave him pled the young m-n, lhaughtily.

but the sailor spoke ta ler ofb er son, and the at home the first day.' ' But ve are aiso tere,> replied bis mother,

,colher, attracted in çpite of berself, entered atao ' Wel, don't I also wish ta see him,' retorred 1 and I flatter myself that our company is prefer-

converatioa. Augtt.tus. 9 Let Mile. Lorin's cousin accom- able ta a paper.' .

Thatiour reaters MaT beler utderstand what pany ber' Augustus bowed ironically and aid-

follows me wili make a short digression. '9Ynu know well thtai he is absent.' ' I mas not aware until now that one must be

Madame Foturcard, having itost lier bushand ' Then leber stay ati home.' ainne before lie is free ta choose bis own amuse-

by a sudden and violent fit Of sicknPss, had cen- ' Tat is a rery unfeehng remark, Auguous. ment'
tdre! ail ber eariblv hIopes and etexrctalions un Yon know that Mlle. Lonrin is an excellent per- Ynu are wanîîng un respect ta your unche,
bere ouly chld uand faund in ber fulfinent of ber on, and thbese little parties afford lier great plea- sir ?' retorred Madame Fourcard, ngrily.

dultes as a inotler the only consolation for the sure, and at lier age a habit become a neces- Auguitus was for a moiné-it disconcerted, but

gripf of the midow.'sit>'. recov. r-tg hIimiself ie said :

There is in the fearts of m1ost women au un- ' What i thatli tome ?''said Aigustus, rare- ' My uncle does not iwih us, I am certain, ta

dercurrent of rollance vhic ies a tone to ail feely. ' Am I under any' obhgaion to Mile. tive here slaves ta etiqte'te as ihey do at court

ibrpir 1pirations and inclines uhe14 nuaturaîlly to Lorin P he us a sailr, and values mndependerce foo higlly

exhgeraliras The young girl intPsts her future But I am,' said Mile. Fourcard, sharply.- himself t tramnmtel ailiers'

buxa iid alth; il lue atirhutes of rnpnssib!e per- ' Site bas tauglht me the bhttle i kntorw, she las ' Pardieu ! you undfrrstand me w il, unmy luth,'

fectin, ar.d the young mother in ar.ricipation eu aidel me in pvery ddiffictry by liertanire amui cnet!Trubert, who îimd i tened to the lite dis

dozs ber cbild wivh ali the viritues and! tale In assutance ; In me she was ike an Riler siter, cussin with a careli-ns sitite.. ilt every one huve

ebinid siormes elb ius were bestompi by fairy almst lIke a mother. Youko thii Aiguus ; accordmg ta bis at lancy, and let the dscon

ga-mothters on tIlir favorites. Madame Four voir nught ta belp me ta pay my debt of grari tented go to the devil--that'sï my social creed.

c -rd Was nowier than ohers, and sthe decited de.' Read, sing, dace, speak, or be sent, il us your

that ber son, Agusus., sOultd take his plare ' I believe voi take pleasire in makmng dutiie t ni buiness ; and I care ais iile about it as I

amng thee reat men who are scattered as for youriiif Preplied Per son. ' l is a maier do about the Great Mogul. Di wliatever you

aporeg amith e com mn berd as lie star. are with sore awomen ta put iheir neks undler the please as long as you allow me the sarne liberty.'

pn tip firmament e «antI u crder to a'rive. more inke, antilat feter their inbs wii chains uhat 1Oh ! as ta that you need not fear? said Ai-

certaini aiet i arsu», ttis Predetin'd child be- otihers musi belp them ta carry.' ustus, cating a look of trtumph at his moiner,

caeaibe a b th of ail her to uh s and ucri ons. i Y oui forget, my son, that the eaviRst have I a m not nc a o those ro uish t ake ti-he

e mias te centre of her world, and erprvyhing tnul bPeD imposeil on me by Mle. Lrn' said hoile wrld Wutk innty step. Let every Ue
n u ras rgd wth a ie ta bis plea the deeply woundei moiber. eat malthis own spoon, say I.'

with it as apro nge.W h surroindetie widor ' That's as much as to say that they bave been ' Cme then ta dinner,' mterrupted the captain
soute rt. e tihis idea, fat the fiend by me, exclaimed Atigustus, bitterly. travelling bas made me as hutigry as a shark?

sip ontbestee rirbich they feit for the mother ' You force me to remind you thRt no duty and sez ng bis neieh ew by thie boulder they en-

mas exhpbtîct b>' Courtes and! ktdness toithe bas ever seemed painful ta me when Jour inter- lered the dinog room togcether.

ua. Lovei btal, Y rz ht of inhlentance bue est was coneerned.' Madae Fourcard followed, surprised and

mas acrustome d bt recee the most prireless ' And the better to prove it, you reproach me mortified by ber broiher's conduct. is manners

gifas afic as tort lescefavoes. Madame Four eib what ou have done.' and principles were s different fro iwhat she

gard, of ber foo sb infaluaeis n, preceded him, 'Aiugustus,' qaid Madame Fourcard, impa- remPmbered tem ta bave been, that all ber pre-

anti, as It 'rere, reived frorn his path every tienily, bthere is nether sense nor justice in whvat cnne-ied ideas were overthrown. But il as

linle pebb e twea couve incommode im. nrokc jou %a>.'even morse ait able, for be helped himself to the

oliîit ber awn bonds tie horns that i in bis s Tiietslet our conversation end,' rephed he, choicest morsels iutlout attendng ta any ne,
ph, brhoed ever han theandt prsxpiceani the preparini ta leave the ronnm. interrupiedhis sister when she spoke and heard

a dg cstand pepe e ptMlle.Lueer wit bout replytng, ordered the servants about,

young a n wbecom e a n o e er ne bisr a e t o N N a cri ncized the arrangem ents of the table, and tn

whithout hadecome aI cthatm, klet eruonene to ren Remember that I desire it, that I insist upon nue mord gave the reins ta every caprice.-

der itl s mpotmidn pcaant. H s mother had ieel.' When they returned ta the parlor be picked out

plye it e part and Prov adente a im, antera i. Iwill not go,' exclaimed the stude t, with the most lu uriaus fauteuil, stretched bis dirty

rplardedt as Providence s, b indiffrence and aiiory abstinacy, and violently slamming the door boots on the velvet covered footstool and deli-

eglec . Tbougb dec e b y ikeeni, she con ao the aparment, le dashed up stairs, sing ng au berately lt bis pipe. Madame Foureard dis.

plainecnot, for he dishneolf ibthe chid is te the top af bis voice, as if to showb is indiffer- hcked the smell of tobacco sa much that she was

diagrace f te mo ter, 1-air couid sb accuse ence. obliged1 t leave the room.

AuUsuscof this fautr mtou cnicting hme aio Tremblhug, Madame Fourcard dropped in a Ar first Augustus mas amused by bis uncle's

lierime of ingrtitude. No onckew as she chair, and uncle Tribert, peeping through bbc maners, and laughed at ail bis whims, but bis

dit the go oqufaitues biden undertese faults ; keyhole, saw that site wepit. Tire scene of which undisguised selfishness in a short time annoyed

tideefre ta expose he hlter woul be ta con- be bad been the invisible winess revealed ta him and provoked him. He mas determined ta let

veo t unjutdea af bis clarater and when more tan ail the letters bis sister had written ta the old sailor know that though bis manners

ber brather questirea ber concernisg him sle bum durng the ast ten years. He knewr nom migh: suit tie cab n of a vessel Weil enough, yet

dhert hen bis sering gond qualitiei Plesed the result of Madame Fourcard's blmid devotion they were not exactly in accordance with the

wt ohe tee, antihal persuadel that the char- ta ber son; e saw that Augustus, accustomed usages of a well-ordered and elegant household.

aciter sthe threme as real, she frga te traveflers to bave hisa slightest wish gratified, hadi become But is eloquence was thrown away, for when he

fatier set'i re nas alo f si 'oan inv lunIhTeraexavelig; the voluntary lavery of the mother hoped that e had made saune impression on the

fatinu wntil tee ud ofa itconean bnoutr xc gnven rise ta lte disrespectfuli tyrano>y of the captain, a loud -nd sonarous snao duspelled the
aW wich h mcldba notaconcel.t k- e go sa.lusion.
b'r Werl l ho oght lsess ti fake ,' yo Th e finstIm umpse ai te captam wmas in accord- Thoroughly disenchanted wiith Uncle Tribert

hee saitert night ofir sulbeelies autig la ance math bus naval habits. Hie wras juri on the and bis trec and easy manners, Augustus saught
shea safd rising ; brelae mice enaug ar a an f ialaun his nephese and leading him by' his chamber.
spea ofaAugus tug eate, sdea an o care l tenear bac ta bis mnoîher to beg ber pardon, The next mornung whent te awake, lthe sound
gonem tor lea opagin and hm. anaood when. fortunately', reflection came to bis aid, and of oud muid angry rouces struck upon hus ear,
fom yar, on opean rofhe. I o e di'ptgh ast. Hlavîn lollowed te sea sinice te and, hurryinag tawn stairs, he found tte sailor
sleepn noh, my't er t broth re I oen ay ko was fifcean, uncle Tribert's education ci uld not quarrelung mith the aid serrant', Ruse, for having

Asta emr ave re te bi eft tIe rqom and be yery profouind, but the experience aof lite and neglected to brusb bis shoev. The angry cap-t
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tain poured forth such a storm of maledictions that it is mporFsIble for My mother to endure
that the confouinded donestie rased ber bands your presence any longer.
in wonder, and uttered an exclamation oi dis- Uncle Tribert, who liad been walking up and
tress. down hlie room, sropped short, and, looking his

Madame Fourcard, drawn thither aiso by the nephew full in the face, said.

noise of the quarrel, enJeaîvored in vain to ap- ' Si you cone to tell me that i must shift rmy

pease Tribert, he continued bis nautical lItany .quarler.'

vith grumbliogs and gesticulations that at first A uVustua' silence answered euqueitllay nthe
surprised and then irritated Augustus. edir! mative.

Fndîng Rose obstinately detertnined to ex- ,Ail si good timne,' said Tribert serousdy ;

plain, Atugustus took her by the armI and gently but since home truIs are te order of the day,

forced ber mito the kitrben. When hie returnedI few words to say ta you. But teli me
to the roomn his u.other was excusing her od hrst how my inaniners could possibir shock a per-

servant ; -poke of her zeal, ber honesly, and the son who velcrned ne as you did yesterday, a

many services site rendered the îîmily. person whoeter5 2ttilns i.H gulest by reading a

SWeil, what of al]tta' ered Trihert,' hs aper, az'd whto applaided the m'ximn uat every

she renlered tiiese services to me? What care hout pieases wihout roubag

I for the gond qhilîties she may have iid ? Te Aîugustus artempted ta stainmer out an excuse.
swiltest sailer in the fleet is broken up when she ' Yoil cmplain of niy condulct ta your oid
gets nid. Our donmste's are to rentier service, ervant,) coiîîiltilieseainlit, rusîÎtg bis vnice,
unt to rereive gratitude.' '6abut Io tive yu ace I r gyou hnothers

Youwuld got limk of putting out On thei tearhoer?Dd eyen atyeserday refuseod

streets one who kuew ny mottier when sh e was a her a simple act of kindiess? Dd you not pro-
child, and who reared me, Uncle, would you!' test aganst paying aiiy one's debt of gratoitude?
nqutired Auue'us with impatience. Why consider mie under more obliZ;ttinns to

' f you don't lke to turn lier into the street, Rose, thian you are to Mademoiselle Lorn?'
.pu lier in the hospital,' replied Tribert, barshly. Augustus aain entla vore li inîerrup . hitn.

The rnother and son could Dot suppress Ibeir ' Iear ne outi,' said Tribert. viith deep se-
srirprise. riousness; ' you accuse ne of disrespect to your

' Send her to the devil, then,' cried the cap- dead father, have you ben nore respectful te.
tain in a fury, ' or where vou will, buit she shan't your livinl moier 1 Be.les wlich of us, telk
be here, where a head and hands are wanting.- me, was bound ta shîowv inost tenderie.ss, re.4pect,
I see that ny sisier lias not lost her oid mana and afflection ? My rauntnera hive expstierated
for discovering duties where she ought only ta you, but *hat do you îik of your own ' .[

see righis; but ail that nust be changed, or, bive been rude mth my equals, but you uwit
thunder ! 1 shail know Ihe reason whr.' your superiors ; 1 have beiin n a passion wiuh a

To titis burst Augusius replhed by observinc servant who negleted lier durv. you withi a
in an under tone that each iernon had a righiL to motlher who reniided you of yours; failed in
regulate their housebold according to their respect to mv sisrer's huh.înd, you ta lier who,
own fancy. But Uncle Tribert appeared to take gave y ou life ! Wîîich of us, think you, bas
the as an approval et h t conduct, and he ai- eiLîîbited his mind, ii iharacter, and his lieart
piauded it loudly, and said toril lhe knew hî,w to in the motr favoirable lglit ?'
manage matter5, and ended by ordering break- \Vhile the captain was .speakinig, the diqsatis-
fat to be served uninediitely. Vhlile Rose [acion and aigrFtr of Aiîitîugu'iu graLî±a;Iy gave
was lurrhung breakfast lie lit lits pipe, and pacell way o embairassmeti t d coif,.usior,. TIte
Up and down the apartinent Fpitniiig on every ie. lecture lie caine to nt,'iniser nvi tiriialu upoan
Wih despiring look,Madame Fuarcarid twaichlueil hirmseIl in amunirer so nfree, so uniexpected,
ils every step, and sa the ordier anl netiness m lithate ias coinp-tly tunned. IIi CO..

mwhich site deh ted di ppear be ore hit m Au- ince, to>, e mor i very orl utt red by

gistus, whio saw bow deep.ly lits miother w is mor- rriert, aril, stî'hdln curnprelienîlirg ie nmotivei h d, oulil carc dly huite bis indignatioa. 'Tliere of is un cle's m : uili i e yes o ugh t ie roi o

:is silence for orne tino nts, weicilthe catriain arillie stood orerpowered by the coiscitîoLsness
stopped hefore a picture, which occupied a rnost of lits errors.
conpictuous position in 11he apar.-tinpnt. The old sailor understnd what was pwsnz u

' Is that a portrait of Leourcard,' he sail stop hat oving lui undiviphined sou, anti grasping
ping and leisurely putlig. toards it a Jt:nse bili by lth linl h oiîd kidilly.
volume of snoke. '*Yiu s-e liat we ha ve reciprocally nepd oe

11s ser réuhed m the adiinnaive- i itgelîce ; let us t bien, forget lite ;însi, save to
Tribed took another lon look til ie picture. p olit by it for the fulure. Throughou thiis

W. -hle sad conosedt. ' It mit be mie yefor ynur molier ias Ieen u le only reat
coifAssed thtat good brotner m laiw of minle wais ,utierer, andl weust ik h-r to pari!on both?
not nîmuch aI a bNatv-' N, ! n!'!' said AItti, delply ty-te.tt, 1'I

Ma rame F u card ad Aigu-ttu9 treumîbled 'Anne have nieel of o trdot. r 1 il tiintDow

vih mdignation and w omutdJed fe-ing. Ac us you osie d Lo corre t w by e tn mle, tnt t y

iomred to rega.rd lhe memior of the dead miviti thr Ad I hvi- anly rîa-on ta te grateful toloving veneratiou, they w-re struck lo uhe tieart you for te le.son.'

by ithe cannrse air. uunfelin remark of the sailrr Begratuiil to Lyctîrgie raliher" said Unele
S'This is t hirsI ime I have heard tmy lathers Triberr,s for hlie mneihol 'rtilh I ailve adopred

appearance criticized ic such a nhmnier,' aidH a1his. To dlisgiist the yunuig Sipar-ans witb the
Auguitue, indignanily, ' and [ mnastoishd It iat innoderite usi of wie, lie i-hibited 1he
it should corne from you, who kniew hir Well slves betnre then in aill the l,.rtd-itonaoro
enouglih o recognize the beauty ai is oul in his drnk nnes. I ine merey iiat-d im by

slowng you mnuiother, faus that 1 wisiedyou
Yes, yes.' replhed the captain carelessly, ' he to loatte :nd avoid.'

was after ail a preity gond lelloi, and itl wasnot
his fault if the Lord diin make hita ta fool.'

1 Sir,' crued Augubtus, startîng ta bis feet paie A R E M A L K A B L E D O G

wiith anger. BY EMIFSON IBENNETT
' Com, my sos,' said Madame Fourcard wilh

mournful dignity, -,since others do no cormpre- la the fail c! 181,3 I mu l aiinurney frou

tend the respiect due ta the deal, iietus fnot for- central Newy Yorc dirwi broueth the ealera part

get what we owe to nurselves,1  and, withouf of Pennsylvaiîa ito the civy of Piltaielphita, in a

giving the captain an opportunity to reply, she lumberintg oid stage coaci. To mnake inatters
left the room, takiag Augustus wit ter. as disagreeable as possihl, it chancil Ita early

Tribert breakfasted alone ; but on returning cne evenig was rou.-d fromn a sort or erata6

to bis chainber be found bis nephew there talt- and jar, and the setiling dnwn of the front part

ing for him witb a grived but, at lhe same tinte, of the vehicle. Tue fore part of ihnt axltree

a resolute luok. liad broken close ta the fnre wvheel, and until
• Ah! ab! you're there,' said the captain it could be repaired we couldD ot proceed any

gaily ; ' so vou're got over your anger ' •further.

1 Speak lower, I beg,' said Augustus with 1 There's a smaill village bick here about tiree

emotion ; •I do not wish my mother ta bear ns.' uiles," said t be driver, ' to which J' m oinug to

' Oh! then it is a secret' said the captain. take the borses, and you may euber cone witb
'It is a dury,' replied Augustus seriously, me, or get lodgings at a farta iouse close b.

' one which your relationship and. my. age makes As I was the only pas1ngPr, I preferred the
very diffmult; but my mother's peace of mind nearest lodginga ; and gettin.g the driver so as-
must be My first consideratioir.' sist me In removing mF 9 luggage hither, asked

1 Has site, then, reason to complain. of any entertainment of the farmer, wha as,ented, ln a.
one,' asked Tribert. cordial manner, and un less than an hour f was

' Sbe bas to complatm of-youi' replued bis seated at the table, nad doing ample justice tb
nephew, bis voice trembling with deep feeling, the good cheer before me.
'ai you, who have outraged all ber feelhngs and The family of Mr. Mansfieid,-for auch was
affectuons.' the namne of the worthy tarmer -- consisted of

t I!' exciaimedi the captitmn; 'how so ?' himself, wife, ut pretty daughter af foarîeen1 aod
'In behaving as tbough yout were an the deck a large Eugihsh mastilf. I have included the

of a pil ate ship,' rephued Augustus, impetuoasly : dg, because bis wonderfuli agaciîy enturled
'un abusung an oid and faithfutl servant that we him ta a rank much highier titan an orma
ail love ; un mosating te memory of my father I beast. .. orul?
Since y esterday you have "shown your hear t, Before. Iknew any thinmg of ~he remar6be,
your mind, and your character in such a light iquaities of this animai, I was pecuaIily.aîLtt d
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